
hour of labour, arîsing froui the shortness of the stcasoia Ili )utLII14g lit andi
kking out crop-all combine tu prevent a nurneruus and regular attend-

unce. My mncoine has certlainiy increased, but nul ab 1 %vas led lu expeut
bn -ny first coming int bile country. IVe have ail been deceiveti in this.
.No one cari form a proper idea of this matter, andti he difliculties ini thu
way, unless he has personal experience of il, andi 1 %hall flot attempt to
give any reason. The great difliculty in Canada is lu get --active, pru-
dent, managers." The general compiaint of ail our ministers ia Canada,
is the want of disinteresttti andi unergetie mern lu carry on the temporal
affairs of our congregrîtions. Evcry one shifis the inatter front himseif
upon another, fur fear of er.noyance and trouble. We trust this ivant,
as well as ail others, 'vilinl duc Émc be supplieti. Considering the state of
this province for paMt years, wu have reason lu be graleful tu tire Great
Headi of the Church that our temporal and spiritual coticerasb are as they
are. When otir labours are more abuntianîiy blebsed, and we' become
more wvurîhy of a blessing, ail our affairs vt ill abuntiantly prosper.

SOUTII AUSTRALTA.
Éxtract of a leller fromn îhe 11ev. RALVi' DRumbio,-iD, dated Adelaide,

29îth April, 1842.
1 received your letter of 23d August iast, infurming me that tue Comn-

mittee on Foreign Missions have granteti me a saiary for îhree. years,
at the rate of one hundred pounds anriually for the first and second
years, and sîxty pountis for the third. 1 request you to express t-o îhemt
my îlianks for their liberal grant. and my hope that, by the time îhey hav e
fixed for ils discoritinuance, the necessily for my recei'.ing it shahl have
ceased. Neither my congregation. nor I. v.iâ to have recourse îu foreign
aid to maintain the ordinances ofîthe gospel among us ; anti Sou may rest
assured that as soon as we see our nay through oni present, difficulfies,
-ie shall rejoice to tell you Ihat we ease you of this burden. 1 had
given up my schoctl before Sour lelter reached me, resulhed le give mytseif
wholly to the rninistry and risk ail prirations, anti Sour tirneiy aid has
tonfirmed and encouraged me in the course 1 hati maîked out fur nîyseif.
Our prospects are cheering. A~ minister of the Church of Scoîlanti has
lately corne otit te rally arounti him the higli ebtablibhmneri party, but ha
,bas not as yet weakeaed us mhuch. and I dun't think he shahl. We have
built a very handsome church w~hich wili contain about UC , jeople. It is at
present seated la a temporary mariner tli tve gel more funtis, but il is
v ery comforîabie, anti is as well attended, 1 believe, as most churches ia
town. We collect mnonthly to wear off our debt, which amouns lu about
£200. Had we been able te collect ail the money that was subsoribeti
for ils erection, it vçoulà have been clear of any encumbrance, but the
times suddenly changeti wilh us froma prosperity le depression, anti %%e
fourid oùrselves thus far short of oui expeciations. WVe trust, holvelerD,
io get gradualiy forward.

Soitth Jusiralia17(3


